Description of the sub-miniature endplate potential distribution, determination of subunit size and number of subunits in the adult frog neuromuscular bell-miniature endplate potential.
Miniature endplate potentials were recorded from the isolated pectoralis cutaneous muscle of the frog during very stable recording conditions and low noise levels. Two to 5 x 10(3) miniature endplate potentials were filmed at eight unstressed junctions that met rigorous experimental criteria for analysis. Seven junctions generated enough sub-miniature endplate potentials (1-3%) to produce a bell-shaped amplitude distribution. The sub-miniature endplate potential means were usually 9-10 times smaller than the modal bell-miniature endplate potential values. The standard deviation of the sub-miniature endplate potential class was calculated by subtracting the noise and measurement error from the measured sub-miniature endplate potential distribution. The coefficients of variation of the sub-miniature endplate potential distribution were 9-16%. Half of the bell-miniature endplate potential amplitude distributions showed 4-6 integral peaks in the central part of the distributions and the positions of these peaks were maintained with increasing sample size. The remaining distributions were not smooth and suggested integral peaks. The intervals between the peaks were about the same size as the sub-miniature endplate potential mode. These data provide further evidence for the subunit hypothesis of the quantum of transmitter release and describe the amplitude distribution of the sub-miniature endplate potential class of the adult preparation.